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PAPERS SAY
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WHICH REACH

OUR DESK.

FIRE AT BRADY
x

Just about the time peoplo were
finishing their supper Wednesday
evening, a terrific bolt of lightning
bashed with thunderous report, and In
a fow momenta Uic news sproad that
tho post office was on flro. The light-
ning struck the flag polo of the build-
ing, and started a fair sized blaze
which looked threatening for a time,
but with prompt work and the chemi-
cal engine, wbb soon extinguished
with ony a small loss.

Ml-t- s Virginia Haynea who was In
tho second story of the building at.
tho time of tho flash, received a con-

siderable shock, but soon recovered
from the effects.

Following the fire, thero was a
heavy hall storm, some of tho hall be-
ing as largo as hen's eggs. Tho hall
storm lasted for several minutes and
no doubt done considerable damage.
A good rain followed. Brady

WANTON DESTRUCTION
In Justice to the liome boys and

girls wo want to mako It plain that,
1 10 hacking anil defacoment of Iho
support boards of tho sleonlnc norch
at LoFayctto Park was tho work of
jack knife artists of tho Brady high
school Seniors who visited the park
Friday, May 20th, without supervision.
Tho H. A. S. B. N. T. ami other deon
cut character sketches sure made deep
scars in tho hearts of the girls who
havo labored and sacrlfled that some
one thing might stand out as proof
that we have learned tho law of camp
and trail, which Is only tho law of
brotherhood, and the' very bulwark of
our dofenso has been the protection
given, by the manly boys of our own
city, especially the boys of tho high
school.

Out of the grief of this outlawry
one big lesson has Impressed itself:
If wo Iiavo any "rough' necks," don't
let thorn gp visiting under the banner
of our Educational Institution. We
will hide our degredatlon, not adver--

- NO&TH. ,

RA1N AND HAIL
About four o'clock yesterday after

noon a hall storm hit this section of
the country and for about twenty mln
utes hall varying in siro from marbles
to about tho size of hens eggs fell. As
a resut several of tho flat roofs arc
In bad shape and the business in on
.had some trouble In taking caro of tho
water which come through tho cell
lngs.

Henry Wllklns was hit on the head
Uy a largo hall and for n short time
he did not know whoro lin wns nt ifn
was trying to stop George1 Shoup's
team which started to run away with
a load of Bhelled corn and whllo Iolng
this Is when the hall knocked Jilm out.
About thirty of forty 6f tho window-light- s

In tho school houso wore broken
and a number of lights In tho resi-
dences around tho city were broken

It is thought that tho crops will not
bo damaged very much as there was
scarcely any wind with tho hall.
Sutherland Courier.

SOME HAIL STORM
One of the most sovero hall storms

In years visited this valley and the
northwest country Wednesday nftor- -
noon about four o'clock.

On tho Birdwood table Wm. Boll
thinks tho moisture that fell will
about offset tho damage dono by' the
hail.

In the D. E. Martin neighborhood
the hall was larger than hens eggs
and Injured crops quite badly.

On tho "Island" hogs and chickens
woro reportejl killed, and Bovero dam-ag- o

done. It Is supposed tho storm
was about tho worst hero.

In the O'allons nelghborhhod tho
beet crop Is not reported as being
hurt badly, although injured. Small
grain, especially oats, will suffer a
75 per cent loss. Wheat did not faro
quite so badly except in a few in-
stances, but thero will bo a 25 to 50
per cent loss.

Wm. Matthowson, who was listing
com near tho North river brldgo, s

numerous liail stones falling
thee tho size of a b, busket. Ho
had several head of horses under a
shed for shelter during tho storm an;l
had his hands full. Bill says ho never
sawnnytlng like it in nil his life.

Wo understand tho storm was vorv!
bad at Sutherland, where It broke
several largo windows and tho hall

I MR. CAR OWNER

I

. When Your Battery Refuses
and Your Car Won't Go

CALL

PLATTE' SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

731
The Prest-O-L- ite Battery Station
Just 3 Doors East of First National Bank

REMBRANDT STUDIO
Now Open for Business.

Mr, Van Graven has had twenty years experience

in the New York Studios and gets those pleasing

poses and lightings which only long experience and

talent can produce.

We solicit the patronage of the Public.

Phone 159 for appointments
'6th and Dewey St. North Platte, Nebr.
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Mrs. Frank McDonald of McCook,
Nobr. and daughter Mrs. Essie M.
HoJIngton of Bird City, Kansas visit-
ed relatives In tho city tho first pan
of tho week.

M)TI(JK 0FTA KING UP K STRAY.

Taken up by tho undersigned at
my placb Just south of town, County
of Lincoln, State of Nebraska; on tho
22n)l. dny of May, 1921 oiio rangy gray
horse, flvo to seven years oldowner
pays for the ndvortlsoment.

Dated this 24th. day of May, 1021.
E. B. PAYNE.

, , , , ivi.iii.un nt i r i LOGAL AMI PEHSONA L
iw nui.u, tin nii. 'iiiiu

OLD ROOSTERSJ

In an Intorvlow Mr. Geo. II. Kel-
logg, County Agent Bald that as tho
breeding season Is at nn end on most
Lincoln County farniB tho male birds
should bo Isolated or dlsnosed of.
Continuing ho said: "Possible fous
to estimate tho savings in dollars
centa to tho producors of eggs in Ne
braska-I- n tho paBt four or llvo years.
Possibly a million plocos of publicity
matter has boon distributed setting
forth tho facts that tho egg farthers
of th0 United States can save at least
$15, 000,00, a year If they will cook.
soli or pon tholr roosters after tho
hutching Boason. Wo arc distributing
possibly 200,000 pieces of this con
structive lltoraturo this season.

Mr. Kollogg said that If a copy of
this lltoraturo does not reach the
Tribune roaders, he or sho should
call on any produce dealer or storo
keeper for One.

-- ::o::-
HUMAN NATURi: STORY.

A North Platto y&ung lady lost her
watch and ndvortlsejll for It. A North
Platto woman found tho watch, phonod
that she had it nnd would give it un if
tho reward was largo enough. Tho
young lndy offered her flvo dollars
but sho snjd tho watch was worth more
than that to hor. Sho finally said that
bIio would glvo It up for ton. Tho mat-to- r

Is now In tho hnnds of tho lawyers.
Who Is In tho right?

; ;:o::
FOR SALE

One 18 month old Shorthorn bull,
blocky, wolght about 1300 lba.

Thrco young Shorthorn bulls roady
for small herds.

A fow good IIostoln-Frolsla- n bulls
ready for sorvlce.

Thoso aro priced to-sel-

EJxporlmont Substation.
;!o::

Miss Maymo Wallace will take a
two weeks vacation from (lutlcs at
tho W. J. O'Connor storo starting to
morrow.

.'...'.. .v....

$ F6r Fruit and Ornamental :;:

Trees, Peony and Dahlia Roots, $
!t Cinnamon nnd Mndorla Vinos, 8
i Hardy Pinks. Pansy Plants, y

Trees and Plnnts that Grow, i
Cut Flowers, and other Plants

U for any occasion, call

5 NORTH PLATTE FLdltAL CO.. $
ft ' it
if Visitors Welcome. Phone 1023 t.t

. It
$;t West 12th Cor. CurtlB. :.tt

Over Union State Bank

H. J. Hndlcy of Lexington visited
friends In the city yostorday.

Miss Mabclle TMcFarlaiU returned
homo Wednesday nftor attending
school In Bedford, la,

MIsbcob Lydla nnd Hattle Bjorklund
attended tho commencement cxorclsoB
nt Gothenburg Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Maddox went to
Koystone, Nobr., Wednesday to sponjd
tho week cud on tholr ranch.

Chas. McGoo of Albion, Nobr. Is
visiting local friends this week. Ho
waB a former rcsldont hore.

Buy what dry goods or shoes you
want lwroro Saturday night as our
snlo closes thon. Wilcox Department
Storo.

Mrs. Kolth Moorohouso nnji Mrs.
Anderson returned from Ovorton Wed-
nesday whoro thoy viBlted tholr par
ents.

Miss Bessie Smith left tills morning
for Lincoln whoro sho will visit hor
sister Holon who Is nttondlng tho
University.

Mtb. Frank Benkosky roturnod to
her homo In Dunsmlro, Cal this morn-
ing nftor visiting at tho John Bon-kos- ky

homo for sovoral months.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II. Hall of Granton,

South Dakota and 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dlotz, of Soward, Nobr., roturnod to
their homos this morning aftor visit-
ing at tho Gray Anderson hofno.

Mrs. Porry Mllloi1, Btato roprcsonta-tlv- o

of tho United Spanish War Votor-an- s,

who' has booh transacting bual-nes- B

In tho city nnd visiting nt tho W.
J. Houso homo loft this mornlntr for
hor homo in Omaha.

L. C. Bowmnn of Stanloton trans
acted business In tho city yesterday.

Tho graduating class of tho Maxwoll
High School spent yostorllay In tho
city. It consists of Chnrloa Story, AHco
Smith, Vorlayn Davis, Woldon Kelly,
Laura KInkald, Josslc Llttoroll, nnd
Inn Schwartz.

A. O. Johnson, County Superin-
tendent of McPhorson County was In
tho city Tuesday. Ho Is looking for
teachers to complete tho forco of tho
County High School. Mr. Johnson Is
nn enthusiastic school man who Ib
doing good work for tho rural schools
of that county.

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Farm Snlc Specialty, nine
j Henl Kstate. References nnd Dtf
first national Hank.

t:::::::t:t:t:;:;:t:;:::;:;:::K i
orth Plntt- - Nebraska

Residence Lots.
$200.00 $250.00 $300.00

And Up to $748.00

Located in tho 1000 to the 1600 blocks
rti iiTm-l-' III-- . CfU frCll 1 1 O..Jvii uoi -- I'm, urn, vjiii emu xsi, z,nu ana

-- 3rd Streets.

Easy Terms. Easy Building Restrictions.

MINER HINMAN,

a .

A

i

w

Phone 821J

A (iUHIT PLACE

h) bring your friondB to dlno. A
placo whoro the groatost caro Is od

in tho soloctlon of tho food
inutdrlalH. A place whero tho cuisine
1h oxqulslto, whoro the ohlna and cut-
lery is tasteful, and tho surroundings
ploasant. This Is such n placo. Coma
nnd enjoy 1L

HOTEL'. PALACE AND CAFE.

Mutual Building and Loan Association
Of Norfh Platte, Nebraska
Resources $1,477,321.69.

In order to provide funds for approved loans this Ann nrlnHnti will (a.
suo a limited amount of fts Paid Up Stock. TJiIb stock draws dlvldonde
at rate of six per cent per annum, payable March 1st and Soptomber
lsi. Money invosted In this stock can be withdrawn nt any tlmo on
unriy uays nonce.
T. ( PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,

President. Secretary.


